COVID-19 Rapid Response –
Master Rotation Building for
OR/Surgery Ramp-up
Offering our help in staff scheduling and
deployment during the crisis

We are helping surgical services by leveraging our deep experience with building Master Rotations for ORs and
those areas impacted by volumes. The OR is not alone – the number of slates, hours of operation, and complexity of surgeries impact baseline staffing requirements for PACU, ICU, In-patient Surgical units, Labs, DI, Environmental Services, among others.
We understand the unique challenges with scheduling for ORs and understand the patient, staff and organizational needs. We are able to provide rapid schedule builds, ensuring high workability and quality including
compliance to interim budgets and collective agreements given extended hours and weekend work. The ability
to seamlessly engage and produce quality rotations quickly is critical to addressing our surgical backlogs.
We know your organizations are under immense pressure to optimize resources and to transition them to
continued strategic, stable, equitable and compliant master schedules.

Workforce Edge is a health service organization that specializes in strategic scheduling and workforce deployment. We are
working to answer the Calls for Assistance from many of our health partners during the COVID-19 pandemic offering to help in
the following capacity:

• Rapid building of staff schedules to accommodate increase hours and weekend slates.
• Strategic problem-solving consultations with our executive leadership to offer quick and agile expertise and solutions
now.

• Customized, quick and easy scheduling processes and workflows to address increased demand on schedulers and unique
new workflows.

• Assistance with tracking employees, their payments, skills, and return to regular work assignments.
• Staffing, demand and workforce analytics to model projections on surge scenarios for immediate, short- and longer-term
timelines.
Please contact us to request a single or bulk quote for your Master Rotation Service. We will assign a senior rotation consultant
to discuss your requirements and provide step by step support to front line manager.
For more information or assistance, please do not hesitate to contact Jillian Chisholm, Executive Director, Workforce
Optimization and Change Management at Jillian.Chisholm@workforce-edge.com
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